Introduction
Pigmy forest is a physiognomically distinctive formation. consisting mainly of broad-leaved tropical species. dwarfed to an extreme degree (Richards. 1952; de Rosayro. 1958; Whitmore. 1984) . These forests are generally remarkable for the small. hard and shiny leaves that dominate their foliage (Brunig, 1974 : Grubb. 1980 ). Soil infertility, strong winds, and water deficits can cause their formation (de Rosayro, 1958 : Turner et al.. 1995 . Their ecological interest is that they prevent soil erosion. provide shelter and space for the forest fauna, and facilitate nutrient cycling.
In Sri Lanka the upper montane rain forest (1500-2524 m) covers about 300 km2 (Werner, 1982) . The extent of the pigmy forest couuuunity included in this figure is not separately recorded. It is confined to the higher altitudes. above 1800 m (de Rosayro, 1958 : Wijesundara. 1991 ). Pigmy forest is classified as such on the basis of floristic composition and physiognomic features (de Rosayro, 1958) . In Sri Lanka it is a climax formation. It contains genera that arc representative of the montane rain forest. but the height of the trees is uniformly reduced to 60-90 em (de Rosayro, 1958) .
The characteristic tree species arc of the genera Eugenia .. Syzygium and Calophyllum. Among the shrubs, species of Rubiaceae, including the genera Hedyotis and Osbeckia are dominant. The ground layer consists of small herbaceous plants (eg Indocalamus debilis and Biophytum proliferum). According to de Rosayro (1958) and Wijesundara (1991) the pigmy forests that arc found in the lowland montane rain forests are different from those of the upper montane rain forests in species composition.
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Stud)' site, materials and methods
The study site is in Hakgala Strict Natural Reserve, 6 kill south-east of Nuwara Eliya, at about 2000 m.
For the study of species composition. plant specimens were collected from the overstorey (trees and shrubs > 8 em girth at 20 em above ground level) and understorey vegetation. Herbarium specimens were prepared by the techniques given in Mitra (1974) . They were identified in the National Herbarium, Pcradcniya. and from specimens in the Hakgala Botanic Garden. The identifications were confirmed by referring to Dassanayake & Fosberg (1980-87) and Wijesinghe (1994) . The endemicity of plant species and their medicinal importance were studied by consulting these reference books. and also Jayaweera (1981-82) .
For the quantitative survey a representative undisturbed area of about one ha was selected. in which 25 plots of 4 x 4 m were located at random. and demarcated. Each plot was subdivided into four. For each species. percentage frequency and density were estimated on the basis of its occurrence in these plots (Greig-Smith. 1957) . Dominance (in terms of basal area) was estimated only for the overstorey flora.
Results Table I shows the species composition. In the ovcrstorcy. 18 species of U genera and 8 families were recorded, of which II species (61 '%) were endemic and :I (17'%) medicinally important. In the undcrstorcy there were 41 species of:l5 genera and 25 families, of which 12 species (29%) were endemic and 5 (12'%) medicinally important. The undcrstorcy, therefore. was floristically much richer than the ovcrsiorey. The overstorey consisted or II tree (61 %) and 7 shrub (:1()'1..)species: the undcrstorey or II tree species (27'X.), U shrubs (:12'Yo). 4 herbs (10%). I creeper (2%). and 2 climbers (5%). The herb Eupatorium riparium was the only exotic. Sixteen species were common to both storeys. Except [or Daphniphyllum ncilgherrcnse and Callophylhun walkeri all the species of the ovcrstorcy were also found in the undcrstorcy. 
